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No co-operatjon
without progress

. -t.
on plperlnes,
premier insists
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A carbon pricing scheme outlined
by the federal government Mon-
day won't get Alberta's blessing
unless Ottawa moves forward on
apipeline.

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
said Monday the plan would see a

floorprice of$lo per tonne on car-
bonpollutionin 2018, risingto $50
a tonne by 2022.

How they implement the system
will be up to individual provinces
and territories.

Alberta Premier Rachel Not-
ley said a common carbon price
is fundamentally a good ide4 but
the federal plan isn't being built on
a "healthy econqmic foundation."

And nothing is healthier for the
economy than a pipeline to tide-
Water.

"In order to ... endorse this ad-
ditional price that the prime min-
ister is talking about, we need to
see concrete action on the energy
infrastructure, the pipeline to
tidewater, that will play such a

fundamentally important role in
strengShening Alberta's economy
and Canada's economy," Notley
said.

She called onthe federal govern-
ment to first release Alberta oil and
gas from its landlocked position,
and then maybe Alberta will em-
brace Trudeau's plan.

"The federal government needs
to understand that Alberta - and
Albertans, collectively and indi-
vidually * have contributed over
manyyears to the economichealth
of this country," Notley said.
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Premier Rachel Notley and Prime Minister Justin Trudeau hug after visiting
Fort McMurray in May. The premier is not feeling so in tune with the PM after
Mondayl announcement . TEE cANADrA.rr PEEss/Fr.cEs

Province shouldnt support plan

under any circumstance: Jean

CARBON TAX FROM AT

"For us to continue doing that,
we needthe federal governmentto
nowhave ourback. We need them
to move on thb matter of a PiPeline
to tidewater."

In a statement, Official OpPosi-
tion leader Brian Jean said NotleY
shouldn't supportthe federal Plan
at all, and that tying pipeline aP-
proval to taxation "sets a danger-
ous precedent."

"Our province's economic inter-
ests should not be held hostage bY
politicians in Ottawa," he said.

The provincial government
should "make it clear to Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau this will
neverbe acceptable," Jean said.

His statements aren't surPrising
given his party's vocal disdain for
the NDP's climate leadershiP Plan,

which the majority government
pushed through the house earlier
this year.

Alberta's carbon tax kicks in Jan.
l, in the form of a broad-based tax
based onthe equivalent of$20 per
tonne of carbon emissions, rising
to $30 in 2018.

The Wildrose Party said during
the next election it plans to cam-
paign on the plan's repeal.

Part of the argument against a
carbon tax here is that a battered
and bruised Alberta economy can-
not absorb the financial blows that
will be dealt by the levy.

Notley said Monday her govern-
ment analyzedthe current state of
playbefore it penned the plan, and
is convinced Alberta's economy
can accommodate the tax.
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